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Local News Briefs j
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Hugh Strickland, former
world's champion cowboy who will
set as arena director, is in Cali-
fornia at present and he has sent
word that a large number of high
class riders will accompany him
to the Oregon City rodeo.

the eounty clerk's office. And the
officials were only too pleased to
pungle up 18.50 of the county's
funds to make Barkhurst a pay-
ment for his services.

While larger bounty payments
hare been made, it was the opin-
ion at the court, house Tuesday
that Barkhurst's haul was the lar-
gest ever made at one time by one

a laborer who, he found, had giv ,

en three afternoons to driving hi:
own car to take convention dele
gates wherever they wanted to gc

Dr. Edgar S. Fortner. the othe-delega- te

from the Salem clut
stressed the international aspec
of Rotary, declaring that Rotar
is going to affect world histor;
materially in the future.

of Oregon, and J. J. Iaskeep ofj
Portland, for injuries suffered In
an automobile accident on July 5

of last year.
Mr. Randall alleged that he

was a guest passenger in the Ins-ke- ep

car, which was struck by the
machine owned by the state of
Oregon and driven by Luper. Mr.
Randall alleged that he sustained
permanent injuries. Papers were
served on Mr. Luper here today.

DEBT MATURITY

PUSHED AHEAD

Final Date of French Obl-

igation Put Off Nearly
Year by U. S.

ROBERTS 4 H CLUB

Disease Reported Thirty-thre- e

cases of communicable disease
were reported in Marion county
for the week ending June 15, and
of these ehickenpox led with 10
cases, according to the weekly
bulletin of the state board of
health. Measles cases numbered
nine. Six tuberculosis and six
mumps cases were reported and
one each of pneumonia and influ-
enza. Measles throughout the
state ran high, with 130 case?.

Asks Postmaster to Help The
help of John Farrar, local post

Leaving for School Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wolgamott and Misa
Lola Millard will leave by auto-
mobile Saturday morning for
Berkeley, Calif., where Mrs. Wol-
gamott and Miss Millard will at-
tend the University of California
cummer sessions. Mrs. Wolga-mo- tt

will study health education
on a scholarship whien she was.
awarded recently by the Common-
wealth Fund, acting In the inter-
ests ot carrying on health work in
this county when the child health
demonstration has completed its
work. Mr., Wolgamott plans to
go on to Monte.

Judge Here Friday Judge

1

SAYS
i rr

Percy R. Kelly is expected here ;

Friday to hear supplementary '

proceedings in the case of an exe- - j

t
'cution of the Oreg'jn Gravel Co., !

vs. John and Myitle Williamson

DALLAS, TEXAS IS

LAUD I) BY Mm
Salem could profit greatly from

the example of Dallas. Texas, iu
the hospitality shown to Rotarians
attending the Rotary Internation-.- i

..nn Kintinn u u-a- s declared bv

William McGlichrist. Jr., president
. . i i --..Ka wOo a itplp- -

oi lue local uuu "u
gate. He mentioned particularly

facatteiilw
100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-

gon Grape Root

We also buy all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.

. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone 398

145 Center St. By the bridge

IS ENTERTAINED

ROBERTS. June 19 Mrs.
Roy Rice, leader of the 4-- H club
work here, gave a party for the
members Friday night.

The merry evening of games
and stunts was enjoyed by all.
Sandwiches, ice cream and cake
were served at the close.

Present were: Janice Higgins,
June Edwards. Gladys Pasley,
Sawaka Usui, Dorothy Salchen-ber- g.

Dorothy Rice. Marion Shor-e- y,

Wesley Goodrich, Floyd Bow I

man; Mattheas Crouser and Roy j'
Rice. Visitors were Merle
Shorey, George Usui. Jack Stew-
art and Leroy Edwards.

Damage Action
Results From

Auto Accident
C. G. Randall of Oregon City

has filed suit in the Multnomah
county circuit court to collect
damages of $50,000 from Rhea
Luper, state engineer, the state

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEETH EXTRACTED

When a plate or bridge is or-
dered, the manner of extraction
and the preparation of the
mouth means everything to the
correct and comfortable fit of
your dentures. We have made
a Tery careful study of the
known modern methods of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

$10.00 for
.Twentieth Century Plates

$5.00 for
Nature Eipression Bridgework

Eldriedge
DENTIST

SOS State St.,

Salem Oregon

fir Our
Successful Record

For Over
Eleven Years
Merits Tour
Confidence

--For Over Efciwn Years--A 11 Your Money All Tht Time-- On Time"

;5siWS2:
Controlling and Managing Public Utilities and Industrials

Specializing in Business Management

OFFICES IN as CITIKe

Represented by

IDT Da FLACR
S10 Plot National Dank Bulldbii

SALEM - OBSCON
OffkTe!honIOSt BsldwneelwhonfH

Fleaa tend m infortmatioa abort T per mt Preferred Shares.

on whose property a levy has been
made but. without success as the
plaintiff through the sheriff was
unable to find any property be-

longing to the defendants on
which to make execution.

Delivery Cars Hit A light de-

livery truck. bejnging to the Roth
Grocery company and driven by
Ed Schunke, Jr., and a poatcffice
delivery truck driven by F. A.
Baker, were involved in a colli-
sion on Front street between
Court and State, Wednesday.
Schunke reported that a truck
parked next to the oje he was
driving, prevented him from see-
ing as he backed out from the
curb.

Births Reported! Births re-

ported Wednesday to tne county
health officer included: A girl on
June 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Amos E.
Minneman. 1750 State; a
fy Dwight junior, on June 8 to Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Quisenberry, 170
W. Lefelie.

Guests at Rotary II. A. Camp-
bell of Portland, Charles Town-sen- d

of San Diego, E. M. Ashton
of Salt Lake City, Jack llolmkn of
San Francisco, and E. A. Mcll-wal- n

of Portland were guests at
the Salem Rotary club luncheon
Wednesday.

Thomas on Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Thomas are on a
cation trip to California, spend-
ing part of the time at Oakland,
where Mr. Thomas is attending the
advertising convention. He will be
gone frenr Salem for a fortnight.

Truck, Car Collide An auto-
mobile driven by G. W. Wood, 211
South 18th street, a truck belong-
ing to the Salem Brick and Tile
company and driven by Donald
Shephard, collided at Ferry and
High streets Wednesday forenoon.

jrbrcc in Collision An automo-
bile driven by J. II. Evans, 2195
Center street, was badly damaged
in a collision which also involved
a Jruck driven by George W.
Frlcht of Stayton and an auto-
mobile driven by B. X. Savage.

- Smith Released Release of
"Wililam Smith on an indictment
brought by a grand jury in Mult-
nomah county was allowed Tues-
day by Circuit Judge McMahan.
The charge was a case of sex per-

version.

Stolen far Found A Ford
roadster belonging to Frank Mar-
tin of Corvallis, stolen from that

recently, was found on Trade
street in Salem. Wednesday, by
Officer Charlton of the local police
force.

Collision Reported Vern An-

derson, 24 6 State street, and Earl
O. Howell of Seattle, were the
drivers of automobiles which col-
lided at Court and Church streets
Wednesday.

Judgment Granted A judg-
ment for $185 and cost's was
granted W. C. Winslow in circuit
court Tuesday against William A.
Ryan of this city.

Find It Here
CptiuZsteret- -

And repairing Ciese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

ffrllar Dinner
Every night S:S0 to I at IM

Marion note.
For Used Cars See

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Thomas Bros. Band
Mellowmoon every Wed. and

Saturday.

Rugs and Drapes Cleaned
Standard Cleaners, 362 N. Com.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

For Csel Cars
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Dan re With Thomas Bros. Band
At Domes Pavilllon, McCoy ev.

ery Friday nite.

lira. Loolse MacDonahl
Special representative of the

Butfeiick patterns, will be in our

AG! ACTIVE

Active Season Gets Under
Way Following Slack

Days During Rain

The Salem canneries and pack-
ing houses all received a fair siz-

ed quota of strawberries from the
fields Tuesday, after a slack sea-
son of a few days because ot late
rains, but none of the canneries
are going with full forces yet.
though two of them were getting
yei.e;-da- cn equal tonnage of
Marshall type and Etterburg type
berries the cold pack and can
ning kinds. At this rate, full
forces will be going in all the
canneries by Monday next, if fair
weather prevails.

Baker, Kelley, &. MacLaughun
exclusive cold pack operators.
were going full handed Tuesday.
They have new orders for the one
pound cartons they are putting
up, that would, if they could fill
them, make up a larger pack than
they have either capacity or the
empty cartons to fill. This is an
encouraging sign for this type of
pack, and for the growers of this
section looking to a possible in-

creased acreage of this variety;
the Marshall type.

Some Ripe Cherries
For a sign that the cherry can-

ning season is, though not "just
around the corner." not far away,
there was displayed at The States-
man office yesterday a limb of
ripe cherries, from a tree on the
farm of Otto Heinke, on the pav-

ed market road this side of the
cottage farm of the state hospi-
tal. The limb came from a seed-
ling tree, bloomiBg unusually ear-
ly.

One strawberry grower, from
the low lands of the Independence
district, reported for his section
a near frost early yesterday morn-
ing. A neighbor reported actual
frost, though it is thought no
damage was done.

While most strawberry grow-
ers coming to Salem with their
deliveries reported an almost un-

precedented slowing up of pick-
ing to so late a date, none of
them complained that the late
rains had cut down the total ton-
nage of either the earlier cold
pack or the later canning supply.

ROBERT B IKI
TPS 170 PESTS

Robert Barkhurst of Silverton
may never be president but be has
stuff in him to make a mighty
good citizen.

Robert is an expert In the art
of trapping and shooting greydig-ger- s.

When he goes out to get a
greydigger that poor fellow might
just as well give in.

Tuesday Barkhurst came tot-

ing 170 scalps of his victims into

Oswego Man Fined H. S.
Bastian of Oswego was fined $5
in municipal court Wednesday on
a charge of speeding.

Visits From La Crosse Mrs.
A. A. Scholz of La Crosse, Wash.,
is a guest at the home of Mrs. J.
G. Schwenke, 154 6 Ferry street.

Blighs Bark Home Frank
Bligh and family will return today
from Yachats where they have
spent a week on a vacation.

Holts to Seattle Archie Holt
and family will leave today for
Seattle to remain over the week-
end.

(Bbituaxv
Wilkinson

Fred Wilkenson. formerly of
this city, died at the Washington
hotel in Portland June 15. Buri-
al will be held from the Snook-Wheald- on

parlors in Portland
Thursday at 2 p.m.

Kunke
A. A. Kunke. age S2 years, died

Wednesday night at his home
three miles west of Turner. Sur
vived by his wife, Louise, three j

daughters: Mrs. J. E. Whitehead,
Turner. Mrs. J. E. Nesbitt. Spo- - j

kane. Mrs. F. D. Eatinger. Dun-

dee, 111.; and two sons, E. H.
Kunke of Portland and A. E.
Kunke of Turner. Funeral ar-
rangements later from Clough-Husto- n

parlors.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

IStlcreSt iHemorial
Phon .

ttodeiBtely
230 43arU Fr:c

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

cJttt.(Trrjrt3tt4m
. wWrWTw rp ww

ixjotbz.:

party for the killing of greydig-ger- s.

m CLUB

man cES

The Salem Hunt club will spon-
sor its first matinee race begin-
ning at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the state fairgrounds
race track. Eight events have been
scheduled, junior race, no en-

trants over 18 years, one half
mile run; ladies matinee race;
ladies dash; potato race open to
all riders; gretna green race; re-
lay race; gentlemen's heavyweight
dash of 1-- 4 mile; and Salem der-
by, V mile.

Mrs. Harold Hughes and Miss
Irma Bolander are acting as the
prize committee. George Reynolds
is superintendent of grounds. Miss
Doris Love land is paddock judge,
and A. Stolp will act as traffic di-
rector.

Prizes are to he given as well as
ribbons. Interested business men
are contributing the prizes. The
races are open to the public and
considering the fact that one of
Salem's 'horses, "Princess Pat,"
waa second place In the Portland
Hunt club classic Saturday, June
15, it would seem that there will
be something to offer for race
fans at the first Salem Hunt club
races.

Oil ON E COUPLE

WED HESMI
Only one marriage license was

Issued in county court Tuesday,
that of C. L. Gleghorn. 28 to Ruth
C. King, 28, both giving Tacoma,
Wash., as their home address.
The ceremony was performed
Wednesday in the Methodist
church here. Gleghorn is a steel
worker in Tacoma and his bride
was a stenographer before her
marriage.

On the other hand one divorce
complaint was filed in the court,
that of Edwin G. Phillips from
Id:. H. Phillips. The plaintiff al-

leges that his wife was untrue to
him, having frequent meetings
with another man. Two children
born to the Phillips are asked for
by the plaintiff who says he is in
a position to help with their care.

HUBBARD ED TORTu

ADDRESS AD CLUB

Dr. P. O. Riley, editor of the
Hubbard Enterprise and president
of the community clubs of Mar-
ion county, will be the speaker
this noon at the meeting of the
Ad club in the Marion hotel. Dr.
Riley will tell about some of the
interesting features df the Molalla
Buckaroo which he is active in
sponsoring. The affair is to be
held July 2, 3, and 4 and talent
from many points in the west
have been secured for the event.

Cook Patton, whose ability as a
magician is known about Salem,
will put on several stunts for the
entertainment of the club.

Members of the organization at-
tending the Pacific Coast conven-
tion at Oakland, are expected
home this week-en- d.

Read the Classified Ads.

PILES CURED
JffftUiont per lion or lots of time.

DR. MARSHALL .

329 Oregon Bids.

Headaches
Nerve racking head-
aches are caused by
strained eye mus-
cles.

An eye examination
may aid you.

This we will do
without charge or
obligation. .
Our glasses are in.
tared against
breakage and reas-
onable in cost.

Vc Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies

Also Xew or used pipe, all
sixes. Belting, all sisee. One
15" Herald Bench Band Saw.
totor attached. Also new or

msed tools aad many other

We bay and sell everything
j "

Salen Bargah Hoase

j & &!enJck Co.

1D2S Ifcxlc nick un deliverv.
Has extra large box and in fine

r.'""" $175.00

HI J"The House That Service Built

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

Gulbranson Pianos

430 Court Phone 1708 j

t04

IF

Women

.75
a dollar a week

WASHINGTON, June 19 (AP)
The resolution proposing post-

ponement in the maturity date of
the S400.000.000 war supplies
debt of France from August 1 to
May 1. 1930 was adopted today by
both the senate and house, but
the latter branch adjourned before
Speaker Long-wort- could official-
ly affix his signature.

Nevertheless the opinion was
held tonight by Chairman Smoot
of the senate finance committee
and treasury officials that Presi-
dent Hoover would be warranted
in postponing the maturity date,
as authorized by the resolution in
the event France meanwhile rati-
fies its war debt settlement with
this country.

The senate qualified its approv-
al of the French debt proposition
with the adoption of a separate
agreement advanced by Senator
Howell, republican, Nebraska,
calling attention to the terms of
the French-America- n debt settle
ment. The resolution noted that
the pending war debt settlement
provided for cancellation of the
war supplies debt of France and
allowed that country an interest
rate of 2.17 per cent on its $4,-230- ,7

7 7,000 debt.
Howell remarked that while

America had been charged with
"acting like Shylock" In the col-
lection 'of its war debt, France was
actually "paying only enough to
take care of the interest at two
and one quarter per cent."

Tjbe house adopted the resolu-
tion ajfter several hours debate by
a vote of 129 to 86. No record vote
was taken in the senate.

OREGON CITY FETE

DECLARED FIDE DUE

The American Legion, sponsors
ot the Oregon City Frontier Days
rodeo to be staged on July 2, 3
and 4, is receiving information
daily that some of the best round-
up performers in the United
States will compete for the purses
which aggregate $10,000.

felumina
Hat Wall

Paint
Stop in the store and sec the

lwge color panels of YelnmJna
washable wall paint. Let us
show yon how easy it is to wash
off the dirt,
Sold by

WELLER HARDWARE
AND PAINT STORE

428 Court St. Telephone 639

Have a drink or a dish of
ice cream at Schaefer's and
have that feeling that you
are getting the best in

town.

What is better than a brick of
delicious Ice cream for that af-

ternoon party? We specialize
in fine creams and ices at pop-

ular prices. If It's a drink and
comes from Schaefer's IT'S
THE BEST DRINK IN TOWN.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special

Store ot Salem.

Penslar Agency

135 N. Com'L SC rbone 107

CMLV .

CMV4$A

t :

Sail on a magnificent .

Canadian Pacific liner
down the mighty water
boulevard to Europe --

just four days open sea
before- - you reach the
continent. Ask expe-
rienced travelers about
C.P.R. service cuisine,

- accomodations . r. then
!tee your agent and
arrange passage for this

'season. Sailings' reg-
ularly from Montreal
'and Quebec.
'J&USmi JWifie TravtVert

OWftft GMtf tt WwM Ott.

lUlXEAIXNWWnsSSKPI.

Burnett Bros. Jewelers "Pay Us As You Are Paid"
Fourteen Stores on the Pacific Coast not only largest but, we hope, best

master, has been sought by Mrs.
W. J. Landon of Aloha, Wash., in
finding her brother, H. A. Kleet,
whom she has not seen or heard
from in the last eight years.
Kleet's pretence is desired in the
settling of an estate. He is 35
years of age, six feet tall. A num
ber of yeaFS ago he was a brake-ma- n

in Montana.
Tojnlinson at Work Harold

Tomlinson has taken a job this
week with the Day and Niles serv-
ice station which is just opening
on High and Chemeketa streets.
Tomlinson will work there this
summer. This fall he begins his
fourth year as student at Willam-
ette univerity where he is to man-
age the Willamette Collegian.

Former Sa c- - Dies F.'ed
Wilkinson, a former resident of
this city and attendant at the asy-
lum, died Saturday in Portland.
Funeral services wil be held to-
day at 2 o'clock at the Snook-Wheald- on

funeral parlors in that
city. Wilkinson was also a form-
er employe of the Statesman,
working in this office as book-
keeper.

Schreiber Brothers Visit Dan
and Laurence Schreiber of

were Salem visitors on
fWednesday. Laurence Schreiber,
well known here as member of
the Willamette ' university glee
club while he was in school, goes
to Alaska next month, at which
time he will be married to Miss
Freda Falconer, also a former
Willamette student.

Alliance to Moot The Won: en's
Alliance of the Unitarian church
will hold its final luncheon for
the spring Friday, June 21. at 1

o'clock in the Emerson room of
the church. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Roy Burton, Mrs. Robert
Speers, Mrs. Edward A. Stevens
and Mrs. Frank Goodenough.
Members should make reserva-
tions early.

Artisans Coming? One hundred
United Artisans from Portland are
forming a delegation which will
come to Salem to attend a special
meeting of the local chapter to-

night at 8 o'clock in the Fraternal
temple. Initiatory work will be a
feature of the session. The busi-
ness meeting will be followed by
the serving of refreshments and
dancing, and other entertainment.

Painting Oregon Building The
entire exterior of the Oregon
building at State and High streets
la to be painted according to Thom
as Roberts, of the Hawkins &
Roberts Co.. which owns the prop-
erty. A buff colored paint is to
be used to cover the brick which
are now a dark red color, since
they are of the "clinker" type.

Chautauqua Representative It
Here An advance representative
of chautauqua interests which are
planning to open for the summer
season here in July. Then general
Ladies' Aid of the First Methodist
church in Salem is to lend its aid
t'o the chautauqua work here this
year.

Lcaies for Iowa A. F. Hom-ye- r,

salesman with the Krueger
realty company. . left Portland

I Tuesday noon for Alta Vitta
'Iowa, his "home town," where he

expects to remain three week?.
He made the route east over the
Great Northern and will return
over the Milwaukee route.

Under Knife Here h V.'al-kosk- i,

Woodbuiu girl,
was operated upon for removal of
her appendix early Wednesday at
the Deaconess hospital. She is
quite ill but is expected :o recov-
er satisfactorily.

Visiting Haiiks Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Nelson and daughter are
here from Lacrosse, Wise, for an
indefinite visit at he honie of Mr.
and MVs. F. E. Halik. The visit-
ors are relatives of Mr. Halik.

Millers .Have Guests Guests
tonight with Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller wil be Dr. and Mrs. Albert
Miller or McMinnville. The latter
is a recent appointtee to the state
board of Optometry.

Judgment. Granted A judg-
ment ot 54225 together 'with in-
terest, and costs was awarded the
State of Oregon in circuit court
Tuesday against David R. Rees
et al.

Joint Pknic Soon Both Lions
and Kiwanis clubs have agreed to
the Rotary club's proposal for a
joint picnic ot the three local ser-
vice clubs. The date will be'an-nounce-

d

in the near future.

Krohz Pars Fine R. W.
Kreitz of Hillsboro paid a $5 fine
in municioal court Wednesday on
a charge ot driving an automo-
bile with four persons in the driv-
er's seat. . .

With Local Scott
has arrived from Los Angele3 to
join the Brown studio force. He
was formerly associated with tne
same studio.

Jndrment Woa A Judgment
waa handed down In circuit Court
Tuesday in the case of Gertrude M.

Harris ts. Charles Harris, et ai.- -

Fails To Stop ?W. E. Davis,
1965 West Nob Hill, was fined f5
in municipal court Wednesday on
a charge of ignoring a stop sign.

Here From HabharuVL. A.
Braden of Hubbard was a busi
ness rlsltor la the city the fore
part of the week. , . ; ?

Visit In Portland Mrs. Henry
Cornoyer and daughter Josephine
were Psetland visitors : Wedaes--

tew
for Men and for

j

Addreu.

ME

YOVR
CHOICE

half a dollar pay the balance

457 STATE ST.

Tomorrow we shall have ready a group of Strap and Braclet
watches for men and for women that are to be sold for less, a
good deal less, than the regular prices.

They have cases of White Gold

They have fifteen jewelled movements
They carry the makers guarantee as

well as our own
Some of them have flexible metal bands
And all are as good as they're good

looking

They have all the style of their sisters and brothers that sell
for a half as much again Yet they are all offered at one sur-

prising low price Twelve Seventy-Fiv-e

Take one for

tore Thursday and Friday of
this week and will be glad to help
In choice of styles, and sewing
problems. -

Millers.

Hatching Season Searing Close
It's nice weather. All popular

breeds of chicks in stock. Sa-

lem's Petland. Phone 65.
Visit Our Model Home- -In

Ben, Lomond Park Sunday,
June 23. Imperial Furn. Co.

Attend Our Sensational Lamp-S- ale
Sat., June 22,. a.m.

sharp. A real sale Imperial
Furniture. Co. -

Cash Paid For
Used Furniture. Phone 75.

New Lang Range at auction Sat.
1 p.m., 271 N. Commercial St.

Visit our Giftry '

. For inexpensive gifts. Pom-ero- y

Keene.

Xewi Arrivals la Gold Fish
ABd aquariums. See oar sew

'

comet. '
ii :

SalemY Petland.

or bsed Cars See '

Tick Bros. High and Trade.

And the selling begins at half past eight in the morain'


